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Graham. Drug Co.
Hayes DrugCo.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
**' \u25a0 .

dune "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer
»

Insist on "Barer Tablet* of Aspirin"
to « "Bayer package," containing proper
direction! (or Headache, Colds, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" ymeans genuine Aspirin
preaorlhed by physicians for nineteen

y years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
-«q»t few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
oflßayar Manufacture of Monoacatio-
aeidtster of fialicylicacid.

I BLANK
( BOOKS

| Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,
\ Time Books,

| Counter Books,
Tally Books,

I
Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? &c.

For Sale At

(The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

THE BEST NOVEL
\ OF THE YEAR

"ERSKINE
PIONEER"

by

JOHN FOX, JR.
K BOW running in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

also
ROOSEVELT'S

LABOR LETTERS

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

U> dsr and by virtue of the power of sate
contained In \u25a0 deed of trust executed by
Brown Barnes and wlf . Mary Hay ties, on
April 10,1916. and recorded In the office of
tho Heglater of D-eds for Alaman.e county,
to Book Wo. 71 of Deeds of Trust, pneffl, the
underslsned T'ustee will offer for sale at
public outcry to tbe highest bidder, for cash

at tbe oourt bouse door In Oraham, Ala
manoe county, Nortb Carolina, at 12 o'clock
M?oo

Saturday, VtVy 21, l»20,

the followingdescribed property:
A certain piece or tract of Land In Ala-

manca connty, State of North Carolina. In
Bnrllncton township and defined and do-
scribed as follows, to-wlt: Adjoint f tb<-
lands of Alrls Florence, Dan Hnlpes and Al>
Barnes, and ounded aa follows: ?.

Bagtanlng ata rook, corner Flirance and

Barnes line; ihence M. IXV- dec E with
\u25a0aynes' line 4 chains a links to a rock on
allsp; theooe» B. 4 chains U links to
rook; UMOoe H. deg. W. 4 chains to a
rock, Ahns Florence line; thence with Flor
ssm Una «nx d«g. W. 7 chain- and U

link*to tko beginning, containing 1.24 acres,
tllors or leas

Tbl January 21, IM.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
\u25a0 i. ii i . - 11

NMIIBACK
sritbeM qucstiealf HustC'sSaU*

Wis la thatreatomm of fe srtna JMITetter. IMagum us. Itch. IkVt/r JIDoa't Wcoaac dlsroorsgsd be /"If/ /Iother treatments failed lAf / I
WK*s»jJi«haaMliyrd boa- jy t I

lose oa our Jfsasjf Bmek I
_ Cssesanfee. Tryit a< our ii«h Iy TODAY. Price 7ic at

\u25a0v ORAHAM DRUQ COMPANY,
GRAHAM, K. C.
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STOCK LISTED BY COUNTIES
Moat Desirable for Communities to

Concentrate on Production of
Few Breeds.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In the nation-wide campaign to ->ro-
mote the general use of put-ebred sires
and better live stock, the United States
department of agriculture wltl keep
records of the agricultural counties
according to the breeds of live stock
which predominate in them. Practi-
cal experience has demonstrated the
desirability of committees concentrat-
ing on the production of only a few
breeds and types of the different
classes of live stock. Such manage-
ment not only enables the individual
farmers to aid each other In Improv-
ing and upgrading their stock, but also
gains for the communities wide reputa-
tions as centers for certain breeds.
The raising of several dominant breeds
In any community mukcs that locality
the meeca for prospective purchasers
who are desirous of buying animals
of those breeds, and also makes It
possible for buyers to obtain stock in
large quantities.

For the service of persons Interested
In examining or selecting live stock,
the department will keep a record of
the dominant breeds and varieties of
the different kinds of live stock In
each county where such information is
obtained from accurate and depend-
able sources. Pending future devel-
opments in this work, a breed or va-
riety will be considered dominant If
100 or more good purebred sires of

that breed or variety are owned and
used for breeding in a county.
Sources of information concerning
these farm animals will Include coun-
ty agents, officials of state agricultural
colleges, and representatives of state
boards of agriculture. The depart-
ment requests that state and county

Jive stock associations transmit fig-
ures and all data available on the
purebred sires of their region to their
local county agent or the state agri-
cultural college. This material should
Include a statement of the number of
purebred sires in the county, together
with the date when the information
was gathered. Initiative In collecting
and reporting these data rests entire-
ly with the county and state officials.

Information gathered fn this way
by the department of agriculture will
be available to the public. Thus per-

Only Good Purebred Bulls of Known
Breeding Value Should Be Used In
Upgrading Their Btock.

sons wishing to purchase nny kind of
live stock may ascertain readily what
counties In the United States, accord-
ing to the records, have purebred sires
of the various breeds in which they
are Interested. Naturally where as
many as 100 parebred sires are used
In a community, these herd headers
will stamp their quality to a consider-
able extent on the live stock of that
county and lead to the production of
many desirable grade females, as well
as purebred stock of both sexes. Fur-
thermore, lp counties.where a certain
breed Is considered dominant, even
though there are less than 100 pure-
bred sires, such facts should be re-
ported and will be kept as supplement-
ary records.

FEEDING AVERAGE DAIRY COW
Certain Amount of Clover Hay, Corn

Silage and Grain Required
for Winter Feed.

An average dairy cow that I* capable
of producing 250 to 800 pounds of
butterfat a year, will require a ton of
clover hay, three tons of corn silage,
and around 1,500 pound* of grain for
her winter feed or for the time sho I*
fed Indoora. If the hny la of first-clasH
quality and the corn silage has con-

siderable corn, the hay may be In-
creased and the amount of grain de-
creased. ~

AID TO PERMANENT PASTURE
Ohio Station Officials Recommend Use

of Alalke and Blue Grass?
Manure Is Big Help.

Gram seed applied* early in Febru-
ary or March helps to establish a per-
manent pasture, and Ohio station offi-
cials recommend the use of slslko and
blue grass, as red clover does not
thrive well where tap-rooted plants
win heave out In the winter.

Tlia replication of manure la of help
Id every Instance In producing a good
\u25a0rowth of pasture.

CORN SILAGE IS EXCELLENT
Cheapest Form of Carbohydrates, One

of Two Great Food Elements

Needed by Stock.

Corn silage Is our cheapest form of
carbohydrates, one of the two great

food elements most needed by stock,
and clovers and alfalfa, or the legumes,
furnish protein, the otlier element. In
the cheapest forms.

GRAHAM, N. C., THUBSDAT. FEBRUARY 12. 1920

TWO BREEDS IN SAME FLOCK
Crossing Is Prevented by Keeping

Male of One Breed One Year and
Another the Next

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture )

While beeping two distinct breeds
of poultry in one yard without mix-
ing the breeds seems difficult, It can
be accomplished easily and with satis-
factory results, as shown by the ac-

count of an experience Just received
from a New England. popUTJ\ raiser.
One of the kept li a stalledegg breed, the other being * general-
purpose variety of poultry. The
method of preventing crosklng Is as
follows:

One year, roosters of the egg-laying
breed are retained and used for breed-
ing, no other males being kept. The

Flrst Prize White Rock Cockerel.

following year roosters of only the
general-purpose stock are kept The
difference in the color "bf eggs of the
two breeds selected Is so great that
hatching eggs have always been select-
ed with a certainty as to the breed
laying them. The plan necessitates In-
troducing new males, but the advan-
tages of keeping the blood lines of two
breeds separate outweigh the slight
cost of purchasing the mules. xThe de-
partment of agriculture points out that
when this method Is followed on two
neighboring farms an exchange of
roosters might readily be arranged.

REMODELING POULTRY HOUSE
Many Stuffy Old Structure* Can B«

Rebuilt With Little Trouble?
Coat It Bmall.

Many farms have old rtyle, closed-
up poultry houses with poor light and
ventilation; also old sheds and other
buildings of little use for other pur-
poses that can be remodeled or built
over with little difficulty Into satis-
factory poultry houses, according to
the United States department of ag-

riculture.
A building of that kind usually can

be made over for less than one-half

the cost of Constructing a new one,
and If the work la well done should
give Just as good results. Further-
more, the work performed In remodel-
ing the building serves as a good
poultry club demonstration In poultry
house construction.

KEEP ALL PROFITABLE HENS
Close Attention and Btudy Must Be

Given to Each Individual Fowl
?Some Are Layers.

Keep all hens as long as they are
profitable. This calls for close atten-
tion and the study of each Individual
hen, but It Is work that pays. The
man who turns off every hen that

reaches the age of two years Is pretty
sure to sacrifice some of hie beet
layers.

%£ AT^ter
Special Care Should Be Taken to

Prevent Freezing to Avoid
Serious Loss.

Qlfl LIWmS IS IMPORTANT
Recommended that Floor, Walls and

Ceiling Be Covered With Building
Paper and False Floor

for Ventilation
(Prepared bjr the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
* In loading potatoes for shipment In
cold weather, special cafe must be
taken to prevent freezing' if the ship-
per is not to suffer losses that may
wipe out profits for a& entire season's
work. It Is not enoygM that Insulated
walls and floors and means for heat-
ing be provided without regard to the
proper methods of installation. Ap-
proximately 75 per cent of all cars
prepared to protect potato shipments
In cold weather are lined or loaded in-
correctly, according to an investiga-

tion made last winter by the bureau
of markets.

Make Box Car Safe.
To make a box car safe for shipping

potatoes in weather that Is below
freexlng, the bureau of markets recom-
mends that the floor, walls and celling
of the car be covered with building
paper, held In place with ioths. After
papering, a false floor should be laid
on supports running lengthwise and
allowing a free air channel, four to
six Inches deep, below the false floor
and extending from the center of the
car to either end and connecting with
vertical air passages formed by false
walls, built four to six Inches from the
car ends. False walls, also, should be

built a few inches from the sides of
the car. The false floor should not
cover the area between the doors.
Here a stove Is Installed, If the ship-
ment Is likely to pass through severe

weather. A false door should be built
on one side foe a stovepipe nnd bulk-

Sacked Potato** Loaded Away From
Sid* of Car to Prevent Freezing?

Not* False Floor to Permit Circula-
tion of Air?Where Ordinary Box
Car* Are Used (Inataad of On* With
Insulated Wall a* Here Shown) a
Falee Wall I* Placed Between the

Load and the Blde Wall.

heads put across the car at either
side of the doom to form u "well" for
the stove. These false walls ns well
as the center bulkheads rise well to-
ward the cellliiK, and with the false
floor form two large bins, around
which the air continually circulates.

?, Line Bins With Paper.

KEEP UP PERSISTENT f
! FIGHT ON TAKE-ALI

l
Claiming Attention of Federal

> and State Authorities.
i ' :

-Disease Thought to Exist Only In F«W
I Counties In Illinois and Indiana

Now Found In Virginia and
Washington.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
Eradication of the take-all disease

of wheat and other small grains, which :
was first discovered In the United

' States last spring, claims close atten-

tion from federal and state agrlcul-
t tural authorities. When the take-all

and flag smut conference was held In |
Washington at thrashing time, the dis-

eases were thought to exist only In a ?
J

Illustration of Take-All?Normal and
Infected Plant*.

few counties In Illinois nnd Indiana.
Two other Infested urens suspected of
being tnke-nll liave since beau discov-
ered, one ncnr Itonnoke, Va? nnd tlio

other In Mason county, Wash. Neces-
sary control measures hnve tie«'n In-
augurated. Field experiments on two
farms In Madison county, 111., one of
the Infected areas, have been under-
taken to determine how'long soil In-

festation will continue, the efficacy of
different rotations In controlling tho
disease, the degree of Immunity and
susceptibility of different crops ami
crop varieties, the effect of fertilizers
on development of the disease, nnd
other related facts. A comprehensive
series of milling nnd baking experi-
ments Is being conducted In Washing-
ton to determine the effect of formalde-
hyde disinfection on milling quality
and baking value. The Illinois nnd
Indlnon experiment stations t

are co-
operating In rotation nnd sltnllnr ex-
periments..

DOtILTOfNOIK
Clean, dry litter, clean water pan*

and mash hoppers nre essential to the
health of good layer*.

NECROBACILLOSIS OF SWINE

The bins should be lined with paper
?the same as the car walls, celling
and floor. The longitudinally-arranged

floor supports permit the cool air to
settle below the false floor and to
move toward the baso of tfie stove,
whence It rises as It Is heated and
moves out toward the ends of the car,
between the top of the load and the
celling.

In loading, care should be taken not
to allow sacks to hang ov<4r the upper
edge of the end partitions, as that
will cut off the circulation. The bags
next to the outside walls and near the
floor should be set a few inches from
the outer walls, thereby lessening the
chance of their being frost bitten if
the car cools.

Dleeaae le Becoming More Prevalent
In Bome Bectlone of Country-

Plan for Control.

uennu ui injcii,

? ? ?

All air that Is admitted for ventila-

tion should be so handled that It will
not blow on the fowls, especially w.'ien
they are on the roost at night.

? ? ?

One of the best ways to furnish
green food Is to hang a csbbsge bead

Just high enough so that the fowla

will have to Jump for It.
? ?

?

A warm, comfortable henhouse will

do much to secure a good egg yield,

for fowls that ire not comfortable
i cannot lay well.

? ? ?

There Is not much danger that
healthy, vigorous fowls will become
too fst If compelled to exercise by
scratching for the grain part of their
ration.

? ? ?

It Is necessary to provide the hens
i with some reason for exercising In

winter because they have no Incen-
i tive »» "Kterclae naturally, as they do

I in summer hunting lor bugs and
warms, etc.

PROFIT PERIOD OF POULTRY

Fowls of Heavier Breeds Outlive Use-

fulness When Tgpy Psss Second
Laying Vesr.

Fowls of the heavier breeds cease to
produce a profitable number of eggs
at the sad of their second laying year.
Tills holds true wtfh the lighter breeds
St the and of their third laying year.

SHOWS NEED FOR
"DRY'JIPWGN

INTERVIEW WITH DIRECTOR W.

MCDONALD LEE.

LAW ENFORCEMENT FIRST

*9,000,000 To Be Spent In Fighting

Bolshevism By Americanizing

Foreigners.

W. McDonald Lee, National Direc-

tor of the groat campaign launched
by the Anti-Saloon League of America,
hafl mude the following statement
showing the objects of the campaign,
why It la necessary, and to what pur-
poses the funds rained will be de-
Toted. .

"We have three groat aims In this
campaign,' declared Mr. Lee, "all of
which will appeal to every patriotic
American who hue the welfare of bis
own country at heart and any regard
for the moral and spiritual welfare
and progress of our neighboring na-
tions. Those alms are at follows:

(1) To aid home I.aw Enforcement
(requiring about nine million)

(2) To Anierlcatilie tbo Foreigner
(requiring about nine million).

(2) A Dry World by 1930 (Including
Mexico and West Indies).

"A fourth of the moner raised In
the campaign In to be left In the Btate
for object one, "Law Enforcement,"
which means creating public sertl-
ment for observance of law, and de-
mand for officers whe will enforce the
law Internal Revenue Commissioner
Daniel Itopor and Federal and State
officers nearly everywhere Invito such
co-operation by our organisation and
similar ones. Liquor Intereste have
organized -it is said with (400,040.000

fund twenty four .States, In effort to

elect a Congress that will Increase a!
cohollc contents from one-fourth of
ooe per cent, to ten, or even foriy
per cent , and thus defeat the alms
of Prohibition and nullify the Klght-
»er!fh nntendrrnnt

Parasite That Attacks
Both Cedar and Appls

Tree With Bad Results

"It inny seem strange Hint a para-
site slioud attack the slems find leave*
of the cedar and prodin e these tumor-
like growths, but this Is only one half
of the story," puyi Frank L). Kent,
writing of the parasite known ns
"Cedar Apples," In Boys' Life. "Tbe
other liiilf Is tlie clliunx of strange-
newt. The parasite lend* a 'double

FRESH WATER IS ESSENTIAL
Chop Material for Making Pork and

Important to Supply It Über-
ally to Hog*.

Farmer* who are careful on other
mattera 'of feeding aoinetlme* neglect
an Important Item, that of placing be-
fore the hog* at all time* a good «ti[e
ply of good, clean drinking water. For
thla purpone an antomatlc device or
home-made convenience I* be*t. Water
la the cheap material In making pork,
and the Importance of having It aup-
plled In quantity and quality cannot
be overestimated. Mog* ahould cot
be forced to drink from an unclean
tank, nor ahould they be provided
with only a llmlte<l aupply once or
twice a day.

WINTER SHELTER FOR SHEEP

Necrobaclllosls of swine Is becom-
ing more prevalent In certnln sections
of the country nnd Is assuming con-
siderable economic Importance, says
C. P. Fltch, University Farm, St. Paul,
In a paper reprinted from the annual
report of the United States Live Stock
Sanltnry association. While the germ
which causes the disease Is of special
Interest by reason of Its effect on
swine. It also affects other domestic
animals. It Is found chiefly In filth,
nnd tlio prevention of necrobaclllosls,'
according to Doctor Fltch, must he
based on cleanliness. Pig pens, ho
snys, should be cleaned dully atid the
floor sprinkled with three per cent so-
lution of tiny conl-tnr disinfectant.
The manure, especially from affected
animals, should not be spread on pas-
tures Intended for swine. The key
to tho control Is prevention based es-
pecially on the proper disposal of ma-
nure.

AS LITERATURE IS "MADE"

Kipling Manuscript Shows Author Poe-
eeeeed of at Least One Great

Quality of Genlua.

There turned up. the other day, In
a sale of manuscripts a particularly
Interesting specimen of lln-rajurjfceflF
the making. Mr. Itu'lyard Ki|>lln|F*ent
It In typewritten copy to the editor

of the National Observer, Mr. Ifenlejr,
and It appeared under the title "Torn-
llnson" In January, IKK! ; Imt between
the coming of the typewritten sheets
and the appearance of the printed

poem s good msny things happened
to the manuscript, some due to the

author and some to the editor. One

Imagines .Mr. Henley editing Mr. Kip-
ling, a situation which the author an-
ticipated, for against certain lines he

had written admonitions and dire
threats, although there Is no evidence
to show whether Mr. Ilenley let the
lines stand because he liked thein or
because he was terrified. In another
Item In the same sale one sees that
Mr. Kipling first wrote the poem
"Cleared" In the character of an Irish-
man, but when lie saw It In proof he
altered the phonetic spelling. Which
Indicates, Incidentally, the capacity for
taking palne w)4?h Is an Important
factor In successful authorship, even
If It falls te stand, despite a well-
known quotation, for the whole of
fenlu*.?Christian Hcience Monitor.

life.' In lis oilier Mage It live* on the
apple tree, chiefly affecting the leaven,
but noinet liueH the 1 fruit. Wild oral)

Bpplew and cultivated applea are both

Dffoctwl. J'b« apple grower *|teal(ft of
a* 'orchard runt,' ami on tlm apple

It produce* mi entirely different effect,
from ll*appertain® one would never
euapert Hit relation to the 'cedur ap-
ple*.' Yellowlah or red'llnti apota fir»t
aplienr on (lie apple leave*. On the

upper tbest* apota arnall dot*
develop anil later becoine blacklxh.
Ou the under aide of the leave* deli-
cate feathery projection* develop. In
the fall, winter and apring, the para-
*lte live* on the cedar. It goes back
ana ibrlli by nieiiii* of (Ifiy 'tflirmf
known a* aporew, which are carried
by the wind. Till*lilntory of the para-

Need aa Much Protection In Some Dl
rectlona a* Oo Larger and

Stronger Anlmala. Free 1920 Calendar and Book for
Our Readers.

1 1 Wo take pleattare in announc-

-11 in# that any BtibHcriber or reader

' |of thU) pap«*r can secure a vest
? pocket memorandum book with

J 1920 calendar and much uxeful

I information by wendintr the pont-

J a«e therefor, three cent* in Htamptt

?I to I). Swift & Co., I'atMII, Attor-
ney*, Washington, I). C. It con*

JtaiiiH valuable information about

| pant pr'-hident ial et'*cl ions, show-
ing how each State voted in each

j presidential election during the

'jla*t forty yam. It also shows

J ; the population of each State dur-

. ling the census of 1800, 1000 and

i j 1910. Stales the amount of corn,

Sheep \u25a0 I"""refutation for
hardiness than their power to resist
adverse Influence* can Justify. It Is
true that they can withstand severe

cold If the air and ground are dry, and

that If sheared at the proper time they
can endure a good deal of heat ID th«
summer. But It Is equally true that
they need a* much protection In some

direction! as do the larger and
stronger claaaea of docnestlf animals.

HON. w. MCDONALD LEE OF VIRGINIA,
National Director for the Campaign for National au<

World Wide Prohibition

"Another fourth of th* money, fo*
object two, go** to the Antl-Salooa
League of America for work ajaong

alien* In tbl* eouotry We moat make
good and law-«bidias pltleena of thoee
foreigner* who *t*ywith ua, through
education, literature and *p*ak*r* la
the only language they may know
While harangued by anarcklete and
booie-adreoatae they remain a mea-
se# to our laatltutlona. Thee* Mat-
tered celoale* within our border* eaa
be reached oaly through th*ay*t*aa*tU
and etudlod propaganda of th* Ma-
tlaaal League

"

-t

"Sueh of th*ramalader ef th* fuada
aa may b* d*t*nala*d by the Stat*
aad National I,*agu** I* to be deroUd
to object thre*. All the world li now
our neighbor. Fire critical year* har*
d*monitrated that we arc vitally af-
fected by condltlone elaewliere on th*
globe. One dollar'e worth of liquor
will counteract a hundred dollar* of
the money ao generoualy given to ml*-
alone by Bapltata, Metbodlata, I'reaby-
terlan*, Episcopalian* and other*.
Let'* help make effective theee mle-
alonary gift*. The plead*
for our help agalnd th* enfrfcratlng

I liquor dealer and hla waree that ar*

hurrying to other ahorea.
"Under object* one and two th*

Antl-ftaloon L*agu* seeks to remov*

the caua* that V. M. C. A., Red C ro**.
Salvation Army and otbar noble bodl**
ar* earrieetly atrlvlng to remedy. With
law enforcement, proper educatloa aad
removal of teluittatlon there will b*
i*«e poverty, fewer dena ef vl**, a
redemptloa from misery to women a*4
children, and the work of thoee great
organliatloa* will be made eaaler and
the quicker aecompllahed

"Under object three It will be po»
*tbl« to "clean up" Cuba and th*
Bahamas from the liquor aad rlc* coa*

i taitlon that la already affectlag our
j ahorea Mexico alao, Uerauee of wbleh

| probably a hundred million dollar* *

I yeW la epent by our American Govern.
mAit to keep the peace, would be lea*
a disturbing elament If drink war*

aholietied and thle can be a*coso-

| pllehed. A» an aid In pr*v*ntlag

Bolshevlem from spreading t* our
ahorea. lime countrl»* of lb* Old
World *h'/uld b« mad* a«***lot*d
with OLT cuatoma and law* aad tb*lr
citliena tauKht to respect auch bef«r*
?ailmMn' »?» "

nit*l KUKKVMD that It would flwl con-

dition* beat where, codar» and apple*
grow cloitu together, and inch Ift tha

caao. On Hie apple tbla runt la a *er-

loua dl*ca»« In aorne localltlea. The
beat method of prevention la the da-
atruotlon of the cedar* In the vicinity.
It la not likely that the wind will raft
ry the apore for more than a few
inIlea. The atate of Weat Virginia

tin H a law regarding the deatructlon
of cedars n«nr apple orchard*. Tha
parnalle doe* not apread from appla

to lTpplo nor from cedar ta cedar,

fcouie varlette* of apple* realat tht
attack* better than other*. I have aean
Htayinan Wlneaap* practically u»-
touched when (irlmea Golden In the
aiime orchard were badly affecta<l. M

An amorous young man met n math-
unlitleu I maid at the Chrlatman dance.
He wax na keen on fllrtatlona an ahe
waa on [irobleraa, and he anked bar, in
the eonaervatorjr, to tell him her are.

"How old am I?" replied the girl.
"Well, when I am aa old aa mj ilater
waa when ahe wna aa old aa 1 will be
when ahe la twice aa old aa I then waa
I will he twice aa old aa I now a»."

The yoiing man, safer to pleaae,
looked i» her In pollt* aatanlaiMMM
and exclaimed:

"Never!" '

? wheat, oats, potatoes, tobacco,
\u25a0; bay and cotton produced by each

[State in 1019. Oivee a brief

\u25a01 synopsis of business laws, patent

i jlawn and much other useful in-
(! format iou. For four cents in

i stamps we will send a nice 1020
wall calendar 10 by 11 inches.

11 Send 7 one cent stamps and get

i the calendar and book. tt

use?soc a Urge bottle." Sold, by 9
Hayes Drug Company and aUyoal
drug stares. Try Q-taftMraflpA,§1
Toilet Soap,

Mllca *vtrNMtMItaMAIHMM

J\ SL o ooac-
Attar nay -at-Law,

OKAHAM, - - - 4

Second Flaor.

i»R. WILL S. LOIS6, JtL
. ... DENTIST: ; .

.

>FFICK IN BUILDING

ACOB A. LOM. J. njmion

LONG A LONG,
I A-ttomaya and Oown?lore »Uw

OKAHAM,M. 0

or special Bi*cti*aaad af Bew |*rt.
trailun of Voters Ttieretor C*ae*raUc
the !**\u25a0* of Beads for HaaiqKfC
neat* by Grakaa* Tewaehlp. p*

Allpersons are hereby jHHfI
that, pursuant to an ordwH
Board of Commissioners ofl
mance county, made At a Ajß
lar meeting held on thaß
Monday of January, 1820, \u25a0

will be held in Graham tfl
ship, Alamance, county, Nfl
Carolina, on Tuesday, thefl
day of March, 1990, a spH
election to decide whether
shall be issued by said
$50,000.00 of coupon
which shall run for the
fifty years, and which sbu'benr
interest at a rate not injpornl
of 0 per cent per annuo* pay-
able semi-annually, and Ipe pro-
ceeds of the sale of whionsnail
be used for the constraQtioh of
a road leading north from the
town of Graham in the direc-
tion of the old Bellan Mill site
and crossing Haw river to said
township line, and for the pur-
pose of building aad construct-
ing a bridge to cross said Haw
river between the iown of{Jr»-
ham and the said township line
at a j)oint to be designated by
th« Commiasiopers appointed to
expend the prqeeeds of rßroli 1"
of said bonds, i

For the purpose of sain flec-
tion a new registration or vcfirs
is ordered. The registrant
books to be ufted at said eleMfi|
will be open for the Tegistratffifc
of voters for twenty (20) dajH
preceding said election. Fol
the purposes of said election A|
R. Henderson is appointed Reg "
istrar, and J. 8. Cook Mid C. r.
Harden are appointed judges.

Said election will be held, and
in all respects as provided in
Chap. 122 of the Public Laws
of 1918, and the acts amenda-
tory thereto. Said election will
be held at the regular polling
place for general elections in
Baid Graham township.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners of Alamance county,
at a regufar meeting held Mon-
day, January 5, 1920.

B, M. ROGERS,
Clerk of the Board.

LIVES OP CHRISTIAN

This book, entitled as above,
contain* over 200 memoirs of Mia
intern Id the Christian Chnrcl
with historical references. Ai
Interesting volume?nicely print
ed and bonnd. Price per copy
cloth, $3.00; gilt top, $2.00. Bj
mail 20c extra. Ordsn may bi
Bent to

P. J. Kkbkodls,
1019 X. Marshal) St.,

Orders mav be left at

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have aa invention]
to patent pleaae tend ua a model or rt nln|M
with a letter of brief explanation for bm|
limlnary examination and advice.
iliacloaure atxTUl balnea* b mfefl
fUlcnlia), and will receive oar promptqßE
-pereonal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. P. O.

There'll be fewer basted reso-
lutions in 1920. Jfi


